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The Relevance of Democracy

to Israeli-Palestinian Peace
Edy Kaufrnan
Shuki B. Abed

Machiavetlian realists have olten said that lhere are no etemal enemies.
although such protmcted slruggl€s as that between the Palestiniar! and rhe
Israelis seem to belie lhis assenion. Yet history has seen far more virulent
and lonSlived emities €ventually transformed into p.oductive and mutual'
ly b€neficial relationships. Tuming coniict into cooperation and moving
fton enmity to friendship requircs conce.ted effon and constant attention
to common in&r€sis, needs. and cha.acterisiics. Israelis and Palestinians,
ftough they offen seen roi to rcalize it, do hav€ a common interest in end-
ing lheir century olal conJlict. This chapter shows lhat pursuit of denocracy
and the adherence to denocratc values nay provid€ a means for effecting
significant and positive change in the relationship between the Semitic
cousins. Dmwing on the discussion of rhc relationship bclwccn dcmocratic
rcgimes and peace developed in the previous chapter, we consider the
prospects for such a p.oposition in the Israeli'Palestinian conflicr, with
democracy seen as a converging inierest of the two pa.ties.

Setting the Frame of Mind

It seems at times as if €very idea about peace between Palestiniani and
lsraelis has already been fo.mulated. So wide has b€en the sap between
them that few new avenues are pe.ceived as open for the resolution of a
conflict that has persisted, with nore or less vehemence, for close to a cen-
tury. The stakes are astronomically high and the penalty for failure
extremely grave, as this local conflict continually thrcalens 10 spill over
into broad€r disputes among the nations of the region anal of the world.
Berause of the strategic inponance of the Mid.Ie East and its oil reserves.
Egional confmntations such as the Gulf War escalate rapi{ly and loom as
fo.midable obstacles ro moderaie frinking on the Palesiinian question.
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Five years a1le. the intifada (Palestinian uprising) against the Israeli

occupation began. two yea$ after l.he Gulf War, and with the opening of

th€ Middlc East Peac€ Rcgional Confercnce, it seens thai prospects 1or a

resolution are impmving, allho gh obstacles remain Yisible On the onc

hand. no future accords between Ilrael and surrounding Arab stales can

lead to a lasl ing peace unless ahe demands and aspirat ions ot  lhe
Paleslinians as weU as those of kraelis are minimarlv rddrcssed On thc
other hand, redu€ing thc lcvel of expectalions, at least on the pan of one
pany, may alow lhe limited condilions of both to b€ me! halfway in an
interiD, stagcd agreement.t Panial solulions can prcvoke scrious upheavals
among the maximalisl groups and thcir followe^. and implementing such

agrecmcnts will most likely producc serious cleavages in both socteties

However, lack of progress in ihe peace process wil also have negative

domeslic effects (discussed in Chaptcr 5) as weu as reg.essive outcomes m

the region. Thc "cold peacc with EgyF nay be ieopardizcd if there pcr

si'r' d lacl otvi\ihlc progres5 in txc pedce procc$
In situalions ofconnict, each sidc lends to fixalc on the negative and to

assume tbal concessions to lhe opponent are delrinental to its own inter-

es$. Palestinians and lsraelis are no exception. Staiements by leaders oI

both conmuniiies often express mulual lrusiraiion suspic'on, and even

apaihy, orily scrving to turlhcr protract lhe polilical stalonale. whal are the

basic parameters of ihe Israeli_Patestinian conflict? For Palestinians' lbc

forcmosl €oncem appears to be thc punuit of slaiehood; for Israelis thc

nainlcnance oftheir sccurity. Givcn that most h.aclis view an aolonomous
Pdestinian state ,$ antilhclical to Isracli securitv, wc mus! procccd to ask

how these 1\ro seeningly contradictory conce.ns can be reconciled. In

olher words, how can we achicve a solution lhat simulLaneously salisties
the tundamenlal needs of bolh conmunitics? what lvpc of future solulion
can best guarantee Israel a lasiing p€ace and securE borders while address-
ing the basic Palcstinian aspiralions for an independenl governmental

Cuncnt discussions about moving one step at a lime through a period

of Palestrnian self-rule undcr lsraeli control encounter many technical con'

cems. Somc resisiance can be over€ome by not disclosing the light al the

end of the tunnel-independcnt slaiehood for the Palestinians-to cither

side. Even il such €onstruclive ambiguiiy has tbe neril of postponing the

wider areas of disagrccmen! for a fulurt discussion it may be best accom
panied by cxamination oI the lessons oI histrory as well as assessments of

the cunent progress toward reconciliation in ofter rcgions among national.

etbnic. religious, linguistic, and cullural communities This exercisc

requircs huge leaps of imaginalion and conlinual re-examination of the
problem from ever new and diffcrcn! angles. Uniil recen[y, the polilical

leaders of t$th nations havc explo.ed a ljmited numbcr of creativc avenues

in their scarch for rcsolulion, stressing lhe uniqueness of the protracled
state of conflict. Oversimplified. one-dimensional solunons are usualy
premised on the popularly acccptcd principlc thal one side's concession
may signal 0o thc olhcr onc sidc's defeat- For example. an Israeli withdraw
al liom the teaitories occupied after the 1967 war could likely hav€ munr
aXy b€neficial consequences, but the concept h often dismissed without
closer examination because it is broadly perceived as a security threat ao
hrael. This per€eption holds despile Israel's qualitative military strength
(sup€rior to $at of fte sunounding be igerenl Arab siates combined), the
strong prospects for demililarization of lhe west Bank, and even the feasi
bility of expanding Israel\ security zone by Suaranleeing the inviolability
ofJordanian bordeB tro Imqi and Syrian incursion.,

What is needed loday is a move b€yond the boundanes of our pr€sert
grim, palendy unacceptable reality. Transcendence of the cuffent para-
digms oI inquiry necessitates what Edward de Bono refers to as "lateral
thinking." De Bono explains: "Instead of proceeding step by step in the
usual venical manner. you iake up a new and quite arbiirary posiiion. You
then work backwards and 1ry 10 consrucL a logical paLh bclwccn this ncw
position and fte startinS point. Should such a palh prove possjble, it may
eventually be rested with ilte full dgors of logic. rf the parh is sound, you
arc thcn in a useful positon which may ncvcr have been reachcd by ordi
nary venical lhinking. l

In the case of the kraeli-Palestinian conflict, are there future oplons,
poinrs of convergence, onc€ w€ reject the zero'sum premise? Thinking lat
erally, for example, we can ask ourselves: Are there possible safeguards
against war othe. than lhe occupation of the teritories in the West Bank
and the Gaza St.ip? Letus assume thar formostcitizens of the Jewish state
there is no single issue more important than security. No country faced wiah
the aclual and potcnliat thrcats oI both convcntional and gu€rrila warfare
to wh!ch Israel feels itself vulnerable could deny the importanc€ of
geopolitical considerations. Yet, in light of th€ meteoric proliferation oI
deadly arms in fte region, thcre can be no doubt about ftc dccreasing
iDrponance of conventiona.l topogmphic obstacles, so oflen mentioned as a
justiiicalion for rctaining the lerrilorics. Powcrful missiles can be launched
from Syria, Saudi Arabia, ori as we saw, Iraq and reacb Tel Aviv in a mar-

Laieral thinking encourages consideration of nonmilitary "soft"
aspccls of sccurily. ncw dimcnsions of lorcign policy lhat should be con-
sidercd in the rcgion s search for hrmutrs promoling pcacc. In addfion 1l)
formal treaties and agreements offering guarante€s such as demilita.ization.
the p.esence of inlemational peace forces, early-waming stations, and
satellite monitoring, emphasis should b€ placed on de facio common inteF
csts that could slrongly molivate both sidcs {,o scck and mainhinpeacc.

Dno.rdq & Isrueli Palesttuian Peace
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The Relationship ofDemocracy to P€ac€

Following De Bono s lead, wc can rclum tro the sludy\ basic dssumption
and a brsic tcncl in world politics: In general, democralic states tend to
avoid war as a tool for sct[ing disputes among lhemselves. An inponanl
securily priority for Israel, then, is m ensurc that the Palestinian enlly
dcvclops dcmo€ralic instiluiions. By the same lokcn, lhc Palestinians have
a legilimate inlerest in seeing their neighbor Isract rcmain democratic.4

Since the creation of nation llares md drc cstablishment of westem
slylc. libcral, deorocratic .egimes the tendency hns bcen 10 resori to mexns
othcr than formally declar€d warfare to solve lheir conllicts. From Kanlian
thcorics ro mcliculous checks oJ dala baDks that tabulatc the correlates of
war, this proposidon seems to hold firm. It is confimcd in a pioneering
siudy entided n6olr ro,4ms (1982), whcrch Small and Singer providc a
chronological lable of jnlemationdl wars ovcr thc past 200 years.5 Othct
scholars and stalesmen haye added lheir suppon. In the appendic€s of his
aniclc 'Libelalism and Wodd Polilics," Michacl Doyle provides a tabb of
"libcral rcgimcs" based on Kanfs four charactensdcs: market and priYale
cconomics, polilies that are extemally $rvcrcig , cilizcns who possess
juridical righls, and republic n rcpresentativc govemment. These havc
grown in numbcr from only lhrce 

'n 
the eighlccnth ccnlury io fifty during

ihe period betweer 1945 and 1982.6
Using Lhc dara of  a most comprehensive work by Brecher and

wilkcnltld enlirted the lnremationd Cnsis Bchavior (ICB) Project,T wc
can fialyze thc fcw cases sho$ing a positive correlalion bcl$een wa'x and
democracies. Thcsc lwo scholars studied i.lemationd conllicLs fought
between 1929 and 1985r witlin this span, so rafe and so marginal are
lhosc insmnces ofwaning deDocratic reginc$ $al lhcy are woth enumcr_
ating:

l) Israel'LebanL'n, 1918-1949. Lebanon s involvement in the war
grinst thc ncwly indcpenden! slate of Israel consislcd essentially of a

declaralory position in solidaity with olher nondemocratic Arab slaies- No
signilicanl acts ofcombai took place betwccn tre lwo denrocfacies.

2) Guatendla United Statcr, ./954. In this conlrontation. an cxpcdi-
tionary lbrcc, armed by ihe Uniled Fruit Company and trained by the
Central  In ie l l ig€nce Agcncy bu1 nrost ly composcd oI  and led by
Gunrcmalan exiles, invaded from Honduran lenilory and took conLrol of
Guatemala a ltw days laler. The Uniled Stabs's Ngh leYel of involvcmcnt
still falls shonofthc nany other direct military in€rvcnlions in the region.

3) Turkey-Clplus, 1971. The Clpnot National Guafd, led by ofiicers
oI Lhc Crcek army, seized lhe governncnl on.,uly 15, 1974, commitied to
the union of ftc idand and Greece. Thcy deposed elected Prcsideni
Makanos, who lled ihe country, drd on luly 20 Turkey sent the anny and

eftactivcly took control of palt of thc island. A few days separared a dcmo
c.a1ic rcgime and an acr of aggression.

4) Isruel-Lebanon, 1982. hrael's invasion of Lebanon in 1982 was
originally aimcd at rhe 'temiauronoDous', palcstinian zone in rhe south of
Lcbmon. It was coordinaled, r,o a cenain exLcnr. with the hcir understmd-
ing of the late Lebanese president, Bashir ccmayl. Some havc questjoned if
this lom country could bc considered adcmocracy at that tine,

The rciaiivc weakness of thc handtul of cxccptions is self-cvidcnr. It is
nonetheless a significanl finding rhar half of rhe borderlirc cases involve
lsmel- Since the early 1980s many counFies have pmvided turther illustr,r-
tions ol dcmocratizalion. In his 1986 acceprance specch in Oslo, Nobct
Pcace Prize laurcat€ Oscar Arias. pr€sidena ofCosta Rica, expr€ssty tinked
the tbmal solition of the connicb in C€ntral Amcrica to parallel ctTorts ro
democratize lhe regimes in the arca. In Central Amcrica policytnakcn drc
not seeking pcace alone, nor only rhe pcace that will foUow some dav
from political progress. bul rather peace and denocracy logether, indivisi
ble clcments." Bloodihed among the conrending guerrilla and armcd
Iorces, declarcd Arias, is inscparable from rhc end of ihe rcprcssion of
hunan rights. While evcry nrtion has thc right to freely ctroose its Dolitical
or ideotogical sysLem. rlrc Cond Rican tcadcr inristed that c\cD govem-
neni rcspect un'versal hundn righls, and he slressed lhrt a narion ihar mis
lrcats its own cilizens is more likcly ro malrrear iLs neighbo.s.

In Chaprer 2. Rober Rorhslcin poinrs ro the lmgilily of generalizarion.
noting ihat in developing countries ahe scarcity of resources, rhc unequal
rncome drsnbJr ion.  and Lhe va:r  \cfr^Korrhe poput!r ion betou rhcp^veF
ly linc generale a higl y unsLable sirualion. The impaca of economic con
straints on an Ismeli-PalcstiniaD peace mry b€ of lesser signific,rnce givcn
relalivcly high siandards oflivjng. rhc toreign aid thal can be anlicipatcd rs
a buili-in dimcnsion of the connict's resolution, and prospccLs resulring
Irom regional moperatjon. Noncrheless,lhe lcssons ofhisiory caltupon rhe
panics to €aplure in fteir iDaginarion the meaning of such developnents
else*hcre. Caution is surely in ordcr given rhe prolound roots and exisrcn
tial characlcristics of ihe Amb Jewish disputc.

Democracy and the Israeli-Pale6tinian Con(licr

Thc lheory of peacctul €oexistencc between democrauc neighbon rcmajns
10 b€ tested in fte kraeli-Palcstinidn conflict. perhaps ttrc nlost significanl
stumbling block to peace is rnutual doubi rcgarding the wavering commir,
ment io such ideals by the involved parlics. Crilicism notwithstanding,
Israel conlinues to be a vibrant democracy intemally. Whilc nor a few
Israclis might be willing to conccdc rhat a democraric palesrinjan sLarc
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oould be a desirablc tuturc neighbor' l)alv disbelicve absolutely that the

Palesliniars (or anv Amb natron. for thal mattet are capable of establishing

and maintaining a detnocracy. llte fact thal there has nevcr b€en an Arab

democracy (wirh the exccption of Lebanon-hardty an cncoumging exam-

plc) is considered proof that the.e ncver will be onc The Arab pcople arc

;fl;n viewed by l;nclis and olher wcsterers as inlcrentlv incapablc of

sclf-sovemmetrt through democratic means
io bc s$re, an analysis of the sunounding Amb regimcs does not pro-

vi.lc much cncouragcment, wiih auhoriiananism and hutnan rights viola-

tions a regular featurc of the region's political landscape 3 Thc political na

ditions in the Ardb world certainly do not suppon or provide role modcls

for any flcdgling ctTorts al democratization Suchncgativism. howcver' can

bc countercd by thc lbllowing obseNalrons.
Fi.st, nothing in world polilics is etched in slone. ft has been widelv

do€umented that the conmihent lo developing dcmocralic fotms ot gov-

ennneni-{nce aD exclusive provincc of the west-has sprcad in thc past

lwo decades inio southem Europe, Latin America, and Asia In Africa' 1oo

the sLr€ngthening of dcmocralic institulions at a grassroots level seems to

b€ an em;rging, consislent pattcm e Evcn as lalccomers 1o lhe democmtiza'

tion oroces;e':MidJlc Easiem nariuns are beBinnin8 ro Iniriarc small qcale

!el  s;sni | ' i \anr denrocmric 
'c lorms 

And Lhe dr/ / ) ing pace dr which cenain

basb; Eurcpcan statcs have plunged inrc denocratizalion in rccent vcars

as wcll as the more Plodding cflbrls of fte fomcr Sovict republics demon

slrate how quickly a political ledscape can chmgc once a commrlmenr m

ln the sccond plnce, the Paleslinians do noi equal lbe Arabs The'r

experiences arc uniquc in the Arab wond and, in facl. render them likely

candiaates to spearneao democratizaLion 
'eforms 

in the Middle East

Certdn develop;ents in the Palcsiinian comnuniiv-wiihin krael in the

Occupied Tcrritories, and at large-dcfinitelv justify a caulious optmrsm

.egarAing Urc prospects to. a future democralic Palestinian slat'e, fi lbc fol

lowing points suggesl:

1 The languagc of thc Palestinian Declaratio:r of Independence

retlects ! philosophical conmitmcnt lo thc developmenr of democratic

2. Witlin the PLO the imponance oI democmtic procedures for leader'

shiD succession or in relalion to najofilv_supponcd 
'esolulions' 

replacing

co;sensual delisionmaking, is graduallv bcing recognized Even lhe more

radical groups, such as thc Popular Front lbr the l-iberarion of Palestine
(PFI-P). shdd in 1988 thcir willingness to play thc role ofloyal opposilron

during the exploration ofpolitical avenues.
3. In thc OccuDicd Territories, Palestinians havc become acquarnleo

\,rilh the cleciion p;ocess, b€ginning with the 1972 and 1976 municipal

clcclions and continuing today for examPlc, in thc clection of 
'epresenta-

livcs 1o a largc numbcr of tradc, professional, and ohcr civil-socicty orga-

4. The high percentage ofeducated Palestinians, including an impr€s'
sive number of universiLy graduales, has conlributred io a considerable loos'
ening of llle lraditional struclure. An educal,ed and well-informed popula-
ljon is cenainly a prereqlisiie Ior building and nraintaining democratic

5. For many years now, lhe Palesli ans have engaged in dialogues
and hcatcd dcbalcs anong thcnsclves conceming their future. The debaies
have led 10 a wider acc€ptarce of the principles of ,e8, tiatio and compr.F
tt,sr, iwo comerslones of democratic development. Indeed, these are the
essence ofdemocracy in its lruest sense,

6. The issue of freedom is tundamental !o the oudook of many in lhe
prescnt Palesljnian pmfessional and polncal elil,es in lhe West Bank and
Gaza Strip. Almost exclusively Westem educated. the clitc slrala oi the
Occupicd Tcnilorics is Wcslcm-oricntcd and wiu mosl likcly play a major
rolc in fomulaling the naturc of lhe rcgime in the futurc Palestinian state.
tn fact, should lhe Palcslinian cnliay ndl bc a democraric one, many of the
social, political, aDd culturdl leaders ofthe community today wodd be cen
sured, replaced, and possibly exiled, sonething lhey would certainly

7. Thc dispcision of the Paleslinians around lhe world can be seen as
a funher guarantec for deccnlralizcd dccisionmaking. The diffusion of
powcr is an inponant precondition for pluralism. Only democ.acy cm
cncompass the culturdl diversily and the varying points of view that are a
rcsult of the condirions oI cxilc sultrcd by &c Palcslinians over the pasl

8. Paradoxically, military contml in lhe Occupied Terriiories has pro
moled ihe stirrings of democralization among people who are nted tlrdc
dr./artcdl/). Repression of Paleslinian leaders during .he intifada, for
example, has accelerated the dispersion of decisionmaking powcr lo the
grassrcots l€vel and to the younger gencrations.

9. The Palestinian uprising represcnls a landmark in terms of
Palestinian rell-asrsrr,o,r. Undcr the condilions of the intifada, the
Palcstinians in |hc Occupied Tcnilories have taken the initialive and estab
lishen new patens of collectiw behurior, ir,.ludktg diffcrent forms of
grassrools organizalion. Taking one's destiny into one's own hands and
collcclivc b€havior are 1\ro cbaracterislics of democrati€ behavior.

10. The intifada has also enhanced the role.of women in the Palestinian
communily. Many women arc considcrcd communily leaders, and some of
them have bccomc intcmalionally recognized as spokeswomen for the
Palestinian cause. The centrality of women in the Palestin'an conmunity
undermines the rrdlridrdl view of women in the Arab world and brings the
Palerr in id.ocier)  one r te lc lorcr  to 5ocial  cqual i t ) .

1 1 . A Palestinian siate will most likely be dependenl to some degrec on
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Lhe economic and evcn political support of Westcm countries (inctuding

the Uniled Siates dnd the Westcm Europcnn coundes, patticrilarlv those of

fie Common Markcl). as Palcstinians have recognized |hat thev cannol

arlord tL' alicnale We'lcm countrics b) \'redling ! nondemocrdlic slllc

Although the intifada has certarily been a decisivc factor in the devel-

oDmenr ot  democrar ic behavior among Palcsl in ians l iv ing $i lh in lhc

Oicupied Terilories. il has alro crealed cenajn sruxnbling blocks lo such

devclopment, ihe most impodant being thc large number ofpolitical assas-

sinaljo;s of alteged collaboralors," which only conlributes lo a climale of

insecurity tor expression of disscnl from leadership decisions

Yet P3lcslinian poliljcal elilcs seem increasingly to realize ftaL their

t'est chance for an iftlependent siale lies in iheif gmuine espousal of demo'

c.atic principles, an expedient position to adopt in an ln€reasingly Weslem-

led world €ominunity. For their part. Israells must rcalize fiat they have

good reason to support the gradual and evenlual establishment of a democ'

;atic Paleslinian governmental entity that would not only guarantec the

rights of its o\tn cilizens but also prcserve cooperative and productive rela_

ti;nships wil.h ils neighbors, as dcmocratic states are wont to do Achieving

nrh sharcal values in an admilledlv polariT€d situatioo may contribute to

shifiing alliances in the region by stressing acquired comnonalities

beFcen the two regimcs and thcir constitucncres

ContIadiction and Convergence

De facto arrangements based on common no.ms and valucs have been

implicitly adopted by ihe two waning prnies since beforc the Six Day War'

Armistice linci, "red lines" resFicling military prcsence, and the ofien lim-

iled natuic of walJ have frequently bccn based on tacii undentandings bv

bolh sidc'. The reciptocd rrcalmenl of pdsoncrs ot war 'erves a5 a Srapbic
illustration of this phcnomenon: Both sides usually refrain f'om cxe€uting

prisoneN of war and are willing to exchange pdsoners- Other areas ofcon-

;ergcnce include the "open bridgeJ' policy by which Jordan, Isracl' and the

Par;sdnians bcnefit from the passage of mcrchandise and people over lhe

Jordan River. The use of water Irom the Jordan and Yarmuk rivers. once

seen as a source of friction, is now understood lo work t'o fte muiual bene-

1ir of hrael and certain Arab countries Presidenl Anwar Sadat and Prime

Minister Menachem Begin altereal the course of hislory wilh a peacc treaty

and emerging foms ol coopcradon leaving unrcsolved aspecls of the con-

flict to btaddressed in an increme al and graduar fashion in fie tuture'

The most perceptive leaders on bolh sides understand that war and

mntinued civil strife cxaci their toll on bolh sides and arc of no hsnng bcn-

efit lo either The late Israeli delcnse minister Moshe Davan, for example'

$tr€ss€d the imponanc€ of rebuilding th€ ciries on the Suez Canal, rhus
increasing t]rc cconomic costs of a new war wirh Egypr. In a similar vein,
one rcnred Israeli general emphasized the danaging psychological crnse-
quences of repression. He argued that hmel's absrntion from excessivc
harshness and repressive behavior should.educe thc intensiry of
Palestinian hosiility, thetby mirigaling (cven if only mildty) ihc motiva,
tion of individual Palestinians !o seck revenge againsl thcir oppressors.r,
Pursujng this logic implies that avoiding forms of colleclive punishmenr in
the West Bank and the Oaza Strip, where 

'€raliarory 
antagonisn is mani-

fold, should be considered a high priorily for promoiing Israel's securily

Qucstions once considcrcd umegoriable are now b€coming the subiect
of political discussjons, increasing lhe possibility lllat pragnansm will win
out over dogmalic, ideological positions. For er(ample, a prominent mem-
b€r of the PLO has admitted thc possibility of Jewish scldcrs remaining in
the Wesl Bank and Gaza Slrip aficr an Israeli wirhdmwal: .'The righi of
lsraclis to live in the siale of Palestine and ihe right of Palesainians ro livc
in the state of hrael should be subject of negoriations."r? Thc presence of
sctders in a Palesrinian srate, even as a resull of a unitareral decision. may
turther legitimate the status of the Palestinians bom and living as cirizens
wilftin the Jewish state. Other discrissions revolve around thc unilaterdl
preference ofmany Palestinians to reslrict then securiry forces in a tuture
state to a well-traincd lolice Suard raihcr than a full-scale army. Military
b0lance with krael caimot be Ealistically achieved given rhe lack of suffi-
cieni air space for the effe€livc operationalizing of combat ptanes.
Forgoing an army would savc thc new stare the high cxpcnditure of a full
detanse budget and complemenl thc widely shared Ismcli aspiradon for
demililarization in a fulure Paleslinian sraae. Even iI it coincides with
Israeli security concems. not forming a military casr Inay be in the besl
interest oI Palestinian €ivil sociery. Wilhout a pmeto.ian guard and wirhout
any Palestinims with inherited royal claims, chances for dcmocracy nlay be
betlcr there ihan elsewhere in the Arab world.

The aforement ioned examplcs iUusrare rhat the Israel is,  Lhc
Palcslinians, and iheir Arab supporteB have alrcady adoDred cerrain infor-
mal, mutualy beneficjal rules of thc game despire rhe un.esolvcd, indeed
conflicl-dddled, political situation. AI of these examples demonstrate
some or fic existing areas of convcrgcnce aDd offer insight inlo othcr pos
sible arcas ofmutual benefit. such as the developmenr of democralic noms
in lhc rcgion.

Thc slrcngtbening of democmtic instirulions and pracrices among bodr
the occ$picr and the oc€upied can rcprcscnt an inporranr prio.ily for pro
moling a peacetul relalionship betwe€n Palesrinians and thc Jewish stare. If
the hraeli govcmment we.e to a€knowledgc and pursue mulridnnensional
aspecls oI security maintenance (for examplc, econoDic, polirical, and cul-
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Nicaragua), problems of cont.ol by th€ aurhoritjcs have b€en br?assed by
lhe strong presence of an inFmarional obsewer. ReDresentatives of inlema-
lional organizalions parliamcntarians, joumalisrs, and orher formal or
inlormal obseNcrs-play a crucidl rote in erNuring that polirical campaigns
and elcctions arc conducted such ihat the srate authoriries canrcl control
lhe rcsults. The iniemarional comnuniry coutd €ncouragc Israeli auihorilies
!o see lnat eleciions in rhe Wesr Bank and caza adher€ to similar standards
for voling as wilhin hrael. Active foreign noniroring could provide the
Palcslinian leadelship wirh the necessary and reasonable proleclion of rheir
intcrests in thc elections withour unduly inf.jnging on rsrael's safety.
Coopcrar ion amone lsraet i  auLlor i l res and patesf in ian teaders reB!rdrng
elecloral procedures and pcrhaps evcn tbe formarjon of ,nixcd Israeli/
Paleslinian bodies nighr servc as yer anorher incremcntat step loward
lddressing elch ourcr's needs and inlerests. Uru. torming dn dditionat arca
or political convergcnce.

The results of such elecrions will mosr likcly leav€ Isract in rhe posi
r ion oiha\ rnB lo recogtuze and rnrncl  wirh indiv iJurts q ho have une;urv.
ocally idenlified ficmselves wrlh lhe Palcslrne Liberdrion Oredni/aiion.
Hose\er. Lhc past stands, advocacy. and behavror of Lhe pLO i;xite havc
lell many Israelis wirbout lrust in jls prcsenr leadership. Hence, the more
specino question ro be considered is: What type of teaderJhip can answer
Ismel\ conccm for lasting peace aod sccunty whitc meeting rhebasig aspi_
rations or the Palestinians?

Once rnunicipal leade.ship is etected, there should t€ no reason the
mayors could not consiilutc rhe renrporary represenlarive body and serye as
a panner for ncgoriations rcgarding rhc subsequenl sleps in rhe pcace
process. In fact, il would nor be Lhc fi.st rime rhc elecred mayors played a
major role in fte political life oI rhe Occupicd Teniiories. Following Lhc
swccping 1976 viclory of ille nationalisl cand'dares in most ro$/ns and
cites ofrhe wesr Bank, rhc mayors ,.wirhin rhe firsr few monrhs in otice
. . . perlormcd impressivcly in municipal affairs, snd demonslrated a
rcmarkable cooperation and coordination among thcmselves in political
issues.. . .Despi te. . .d i i lerenrapproachesandpcrsonal-rcgionatr ivalr ies.
most, if not all, Wesr Bank mayors endcavored ro susrain a u ted front
loward the Israeli govemmenr and othcr exbmal forces_"rl

In olher words, there is a historicat precedcnt for the elccted mayors
becoming Lhe tempoary reprefntdti\e bod) for Lhe patestituan l)oputalion
of the Wesr Batrk and Gaza. To be sure, according ro Moshe Maoz, rhis
earlier electcd body was subjecied to measurcs undcnaken by rhe hraeljs
'1o count€r. . . indcpendent iendencies of rhc mayors. While uphotding ils
own financial allocarions and superising thc rcgistration of exrernal
rnonies, fthe rnilitary goverrment] trjed 10 confine the acrivities of the may-
on to nerely municipal hsues, and, accordingly, .educe their powe6 and
hold them on a short leash. 15 However, lhe mililary govemmenfs ettbrts

tural areas of convcrgence) rather than propagate historical or mylhical
commitmcnts to promote purely military s€cufity, a ratronal stralegy could
bc dcvcloped 10 cncourage democratization in both communilies. However,
iI such options are unavailabte, it may be iInportanl lbr pragmaiic
Palestinians to agrcc to thc shorHerm measures proposed by thc hracli
establishment that by design or dcfauli wil €ncourage tuture democmtic
rcforms. Arguments about immediate resolution of questions r€latcd to the
jurisdiction over lerrilories (land, natural resources, water, the subsoil, ihe
territorial sea, and air space) may takc longe. to resolve tt'an agreemcnl
between the military occupier rnd the occupicd on the democratic lransfer
of authoriiy frcm one people to anorher.

Furthe.more, many favo. the idea of holding eleciions in the West
Bant and thc Gaza Strip for an interim sellgoveming authorily or an
administraiive council as an integral pafi of lhc Palestinian autonomy
scheme, as suggested in the Camp David agrcement. The idea of the inter-
im authority app€arcid initially to be the prcference oI the PLO. while th€
adminislralive council plan came to be embrac€d by Israeli Prime Ministe$
Yitzhak Shamir and Yilzhak Rabin, as well as by Egyptian Presidcnt Hosni
Mubarak in his "Ten Point" documcnt. Whal was seen until 1991 as a uni-
lateral lsneli prelcrcncc can now be argued to benefit bo0r sidcs- A solu-
tion involving a kcy mcchanism of democratization may be prel.rable io
one Ihat comes mostly as an imposition from oulside. As it happened, the
Madrid pcace conference paved the way in October 1991 for a combination
of bolh Isracli and Amb slralegies.

As an illust atioo of how Datten of confromaton can become issues of
convefgence, we may elaborate lhis idea in more dctail. At the early stages
of thc pcace talks lhai took place 

'n 
1992 in wasNngton. ibcus on an inter-

im period of autonomous sclf'rule as pan of a staged solution appcared as a
potcntial arca of agreement by both sides, to which rhc main world a€tofs
also assentcd. wilhin it, the quesiion of voting is of crucial imponance.'3
Althou8h the Israeli governrnc only promised municipal elections $ithin
thc framework of the Camp David agrcemcnl, even such linited stcps
could tunher denrocralic proccsscs. lsmeli auihorities moved in lhe direc-
tion of dialogue with tradilio l or elcclcd Paleslinian leadership during the
llrst decade after occupation aftcr 1967, but then swilched to a prclbrence
for deals with the lrrdilional. authorilarian. uneducated, and somelimes coF
nipt elites (ihe Vi age Leagueo on thc assumption ihai such elemcnls oI
thc occupicd populaiion would more readrly acquicsce to lsraeli rule. This
tactic was clcarly noi designed to encourage tulurc cooperation on an €qual
footing between tho 1wo nations. Unfonunalely, a tendency to suppod
indigenous democratic leddeBhip mnong thc PalestiniaDs-as a rcflcclion
of enlightened self interest does not prcvail within the Ismeli cslablish-
nenl. Judging from the exp€riencc of clcclions held by non.eprcscn{ative
regimes in olhcr arcas of lhe world (including the Philippines, Cbile, ind
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ro curb thc political activilies of fie mayors werc not suc€essful at the timc'

and lorlay, given the inlilada and thc emergencc of a new post-Cold War

world. it would be even morc difficult, il not impossible' to implemenr such

a rcpressive slralcgy. Inc.easingly, teading hraeli poliiicians have advocat_

ed the principlc olPaleslinian eleciioft.t6
It is interesling 10 consider in this connection what processes nave

occurcd in &e past whcn occupying powen havc wilhdra*n liom ternlo_

ries where denocmc, eventualy prevailed (Austria Wcsl Gemanv' Italv

Japdn). where the occupying powcr perceived ils presencc lo t€ thc result

of an unprovoked alLack by a nondemocralic rcgime, il has not felt obliged

lo evacuale tbe conqucred lands until a democraticallv elccled govenunent

is in placc. Moreover, reslrictions have be€n enforced on the vanquished'

such as the ouUawing of irrcdeotist pdriics advocaling reYanchc orterrircn-

a1 expansion. ln most cases. intenn pcriods of self_govemmcnt last a good

number of years. When thc deteated counlries b€came jndep€ndent, somc

elemcnts within them originally perceived such stipulalions as limiting

their treedom, but in relrospect they may not be unhappy with the oulcome.

A key example is post world War II Japan.
Following this linc of reasoning (i e., luming disadvantages rnlo

adranr!gc\ , .  {e \ee Ihat tbe l \ tucl i  govemmenl.  cons\ iously or uncon_

sciously. can facilitale the developmenl of a Palcslinian leadership compar'
jble wilh bolh minimum PLO ains and the implementalion of democratic
processes. These fir$ sleps are nost likely to endure and evolve if begun
from below rather than lion abovc. In a welt-known article on develop_
mental democracy, Richard Sklar has advocarcd the formalion of local gov'

emmenl or an autonomous judiciary as a stagc in botiom-up democracy

building in developing countries.rT From this point of view, and givcn the

fact that the Palestinians have no prcvious exfrrience in independenl state'

hood and truly representative instilulions, beginning from the grassrools

nnd working upward nay bc a mo.e Prudcnt and svsEmatic wav of estab-

lishing permanenl pluralislic institutions lnlerim periods of ransilion to

democracy arc not neocssarily a disadvantage for the Paleslinians; at the

same Ime, thcy can provide an increased sense of securitv and familiarity

to thc lsraelis.
Thc above discussion has aLrcmpted 1o illustraE means bv which lhe

Israeli govemnenlmighi facilitale the development of a Palestinian leader

ship thai is conpatible wilh P]-o_declarcd aims ard commiltcd to strenglh'

ening democratic norms, with a clear endorsement of the principles of

€oexistcnce within both comtnunilics.
There is a broad prcfcrence rmong those politicallv active on both

sides for a democralic lonn of govemment in any lype of future solution tg

Withoul defining thc specific tcrms of which existing democralic model

would be selecled, manv analvsts now bclieve $al the Paleslinians' politi-

cal agenda h gmundcd iD a Wcslem-style dcmocracv and that they seek

respecl for civil and polilical .j8hts within a sratc providing for rhe basic
needs and promoling the welfare of the enlirc population.

The Effect oI the Situation on the Slanddds o{ Demo€racy

It h also sensible 10 spcculalc on the future effect oI prolonging lhe ourrenr
state ofbelligerence. Ifdcmocracies contibuie to peace, is it rcasonable to
make lhe invcrse inference? Subsequcnl chaptcrs discuss the presenr rrends
in Israel, an establhhed regime. in a sysbmaric manner. E.iefly, il may bc
necessary 1o rccall thar the denocralic narurc of Israel, or of any srale, is
nol axiomalic. In fact, some of the democralic slandards of the Jewish saale
havc significaDdy deteriorated sincc 1967. As Pinkas and Kaulman show in
Chapters 4 and 5, respeciilely, srriking examples of insritutional problems
can be found in thc rulings of the Suprene Coun of Justicc rclding to tbe
population of the Occupicd T€ritories and in thc rulings of lower couds
conceming Arabs in hrael.'e No less lroublcsome is rhe la€k of popular
support for bas'c principles ofcivil and Doliti€al rigbts. pariicularly among
the youngest age groups. In onc recent public opinion poll, 40 percenl of
hraeli youlh indicated that they "ha!e all Arabs."ro

Prior 1o fic Paleslinian uprhing, many analysb contended that hraeli
control of the West Bank and Gaza Strip was a model of benign mcupa-
tion. ' Proponents claimed that even if rule in the territories did nor altain
the deDocraaic standards wilhin Is.ael prcp€r, Palesrinians rhcrc neverlhe,
less enjoycd rclatively greater freedom than Lhosc living xnder Arab occ!-
pation or in Amb countries. Freedom of fte prcss, acadenic fre€dom, and
other civil libenies wcrc relatively greater under lsraeli occuparion than
undcr Arab aulhoritarian regimes in lhc region. However, the concept of
benign occupalion and its allcgcd relative b€nefits have been shaQty repu-
dialcd since the uprhing began in eamesl

The intifada reprcscnls a landnark jn terms of Palestinian scli-asser,
tion in th€ proccss ofpolitical development in thc Wcst Bank md caza. For
the first time since lhe 196? war ,nd the beginning of the Israeli occupa-
tion, lhe Palestinians havc lakcn fte initiarjve and esiablished new pallcms
of coucclive behavio., including differen( forms of grassloors oryanizing.
For lwenty years, from 1968 to 198?. rhe local population reacted to the
directives of lhe Isracli authonlies. Since then the lrend has bccn rcveised:
Most of thc lime the local populalion has gaincd thc initiative, and its dom,
inant stralegy has forced the military and civilian administrarion inro pri-
marily reactive measurcs. The focused slnving for empowcrmcnt, coupled
wi$ increasingly pragrnatic views (such as the acceprrncc of tcnitorial
compromisc wilh krael), hdt b€en pe.suasive in advancing the Paresdnidn
point oI vicw. Y€t frusrmtjon wirh ihe deanh oI political achievemenrs has
strenglhcncd the hand of extremisi faciions. inLcnsitying the nmber of exe-
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cutions as a lbrm of struggle, for example Similarlv' there exisls a clear

and prescnl.langer that democracy within Israel pmper will bcgin to disin-

tegrate as extreme chauvinjst, mililarist, and fundaDentalisl fotces scck 1o

silenc€ thosc wilh opinions that diffcr lrom their own.
Both Paleslinians and lsraelis may fajl to rccognize lhis dangerous

lrend, which thrcat€ns to blighl lheir chances for a political life withoul

intimidation. And both sides need recognize thal thc surest way lo guard

againsl su€h dangers is to p.oceed with hasle to resolvc iheir mulual differ-

cnces. For lhe Palesiinians, democratizalion should nol necessarily be made

contingent upon $e outcomc oI either the cessation of intifada orptogrcss

in the peace lrlks. For the Ismelis, the sclbacks in denrocralic practiccs

require immediate insdlutional and cducational remedies, rcgardless ofthe

oulcome of the pedcc negotiations. The long-tcrm commilment to Israeli

and Pdlc\r inran democral , /a l ion:hould prcve a po$er lu l  mperus lo$ard a

future pcaccful rcsolution of the conUjcl.
Discussions of things thal can bc done to improve tbe human rights sit-

ualion have been a corfidence-building factor in lhc peace lalks. Somc

measurcs. such as Lhe release of Palestinian minon, lhc eldedv and sick

and pcaceful disscn(ers fron hraeli prisons, could bc seen as unilaie'al
humdnihrian gesturcs lhat would, il is hoped, meet with some relaxation in

fte inlifada resistance. Other mcasures could be advanced mdtilaterally:

soch as granting lhal Jess in syria bc allowed 10 cxit the country, and simi

lar nunber ofPalcstinians bc alloFed back in the Wcst Bank and Gaza.

For lhe Jewish pcople, the highest prioriiy has bccn and continues 1l) be

assuring security in a colDplex Middle E3sl landscapc that is pcrceiveal as

hoslile. wirh powerful missilcs lhat can now be launched from neighboring

and renolc Arab countries, the lradjtional appmach to hraeli security-

lbcusing on the mainlendnce of a qualilalively strong military force' diplo-

mafc cease-fires, and unwriltcn understandings-is no longer adequatc

More crcarive appmaches ate cdlled tor in addre.sing secudlv queslions

Rephrasing the question often allows for broadcr insighl into lhe problem

dran raditional modes. The synbolic prcsence oflimilcd milikrv lbrces io

assert claiDrs of sovereignly without posing an offensive lhrcat. disbanding

and disarming ircgular forces, a comnitmcnt to refrain froln preemptiYc

strikes or surprise attacks. notificalon of military maneuvcrs' reguhr meer

ings of military ollicials of all sides, thc mutual accepianc€ of earlv_wam-

ing systems and interndtional observcrs, interim nonbeligerencv slaie-

mcnts-all lhcse measurcs can build confidencc in the rcalm of security'

Beyond military de-escalairon and convcntional diplomacy can ernphasis

Dtuoc4ct & IstueliPolestinion Peace

be placed on dc facto common political interesb that will shngly imp€l
both sides lo pronote their.esp€rtivc security and identiry needs?

The Paleslinians hav€ been coming ro terms wirh rhe ir€versibility of
lsracl's exislenc€ as an estabiished stare and adjusring their demands; they
now seek tle €nd of occupation in the remaining areas of Pal€stine occu-
pied by the Jcwish any alter 196?. In a spacial sense, accommodation to
two states, side by side, seems a viabl€ long-tem proposition.

Thcre was a trcnd that suggested thar in order 1o avoid an imposed
solution from outside the region. thc Isnelis and Palesrinians should come
to a gmdual agreem€nt via concrete incEmental acrions, such as holding
eleclions among the Palestinian popularion in the West Bant and caza. If
perceived to be expcdient elections moving gradually from local ro cenlral
bodies in itself could be juslificd by rhe rop leadership ol both sides.
Granted, serious differences exist berween ihc Israeti proposat for an
administrative council2r and thc inodel of rhe Palesrinian lnlcrim Self-
govemmenl Authority (PISGA).2,

The asccndancy of a Labor/alef1-of-cenrer coalition in June 1992 sub
slantially changed the degree of concessioru and rhe willingness li) com
promhe by lhe Israeli parhcr. StiU, asynDetry in lhc level of power of
both sides may prcdclermim that the conccssions the Israelis are willing ro
undcrlake will fall shorl ol rhc Ardbs' minimum expeclaLions. Replacing
the lcadership of on€ of thc panies with a more iniemarionally accepred
ligure could be a great inccnlive for peace.

Nonetheless, thc Palestinians may come to a moment of rruth in which
lhey must decidc whether b consenl to thosc rcstricred €hoices proposed by
ll'e occupalion govement. lf such condirions would be considcrcd negli
gible, Oe door rcmains open fo. unusual chajlenges, such as rhe formula oI
''unilateral elections": nanely, if rhe peace ialks lail to tead dnywhe.e, ihe
Palestinians can declare thejr inlenlion ro proceed with ihe elecrion plans
on thcir own.r3 Ar the same limc. can Palestinians visuatizc cven the
rcpla€ement of Chairman Yassir Arafat by democmric procedures? (As a
rule, leadeNhip changes in the Ardb world o€cur "by ac€'denf'-narural or
puryiosetul.) Can a ncw leader with a diflerent pcace loving image slrike
nlore intemational support and inspire more confidence among Is.aelis??4
These questions havc begun to be addresscd publicly.r

Wiih rcspccl to the PLO leadersNp in Tunis, ir €ould be argucd thal ir
is not in the Palesriniant overall inrerest to ele€t allcmalive r€presentaiives
from lhe Wcst BanL and Gaza at the nalional level be€ause of the possibte
antaSonism-whelhcr re3l or meely perceived bctween leade.s in rhe ler-
ritories and lcadcrs in exile- Altremativcly, lhe PLO can make vcry clear
thai any lcgilimately elected aulhoriLics in the rerriiories wi aulomaticatty
be acceplcd as ri?,? represenrarivcs, thereby co-opiing them into its srruc,
ture. As prcviously menlioned. il is higl y likely ihar rhe local ctccred rep,
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Dno.tdc! & lsro.li Pal.stinion perce

resenlaLivcs will idendfy rhemselves with the majority groups wilhin rhe
PLO organizations, paniculady wirb its mainsrrearn.

In shon, there do seem to be arcas of potential agreement based on
interesls shared by the Israelis and the Palestinians. Not a few D€oDle on (hc
rwo \ide5 hd\c e\p'es\ed thcir con\ iclion ol rhe need lo end an i;c,ea5ing-
ly scnseless confrontation in emoiional renns.a In the words of Bassam
Abu Sharif, a noted Palestinian lcader who has srressed rhe urgency of
moving f.om points of conllicr to issues of convergence, ,.No one can
undcrstand the Jewish people's cenruries of suffering morc than rhe
Palestinians. We know whal it is to be sralcless and ihe objccr of fea. and
gejudice oI the nations-"r7 ToIn Segev lbrccasts the long-tcnn implicarions
ol the Holocaust 10 be a more hLlmanistic and univcrsat intemreration of
suflerintsrs lh.l ma) also encompar\ rhe tftgic tor ofrhc pate.l i;ian pcoplc.

Thc sea.ch for dcmocracy in rhc Middle Easi aL this momenr in history
is increasingly seen to be in the best inreresis of both peoples. Thc culf
War may have seNcd as a caralyst by acceleraring processes alrcady in
molion. Yea it is sinply roo soon 10 tetl whelher the ulrimatc outcome of
thc crisis will be Iufiner bloodshcd or a move towrrd peace and democrat!
zalion in the region, or peftaps somc of boti.re Harkabi has coined lne idea
that lh€ pariies have ro choosc 'betwe€n bad and wo$e." an ourcone only
feasible with lhe Is.aelis gaining back Lhca own and with the growing
capability of the Palcstinians ro sepamte grand designs iiom realisrjc possi
biliLies.ro Whilc concurring wirh those who are p€ssimisric thal there is
room for doubi, wc can but append the lesson lcamed from btoody cnemies
in Europe and elscwhe.e: The conclales of peacc and democracy provide a
nost fertile ground for prospcrity and groMb.
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